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delivery of solid fuel, as hereindefined; providingfor appointmentof
licensedweighmasters;prescribingtheir powersandduties; author-
izing substitutelicensedweighmasters;imposing certain duties on
the Departmentof [Internal Affairs] ‘Justice: and previding pen-

alties,” as amended,without first securinga licenseunder saidact in
addition to the licenseprovided by this act.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

AppaovEp—The18th day of December,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.
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Amending the act of May 5, 1921 (P. L. 389), entitled “An act to regulate
and control the manufacture,sale, offering for sale, giving away, and use
of weights and measuresand of weighing and measuringdevices in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;providing for the approvalanddisapproval
of such weights, measures,and devicesby the Bureau of Standards;and
prescribingpenalties,”transferringthe authorityof the Bureauof Standards
from the Departmentof Internal Affairs to the Departmentof Justice.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The last paragraphof section 1 and sections2, 4, and
12, actof May 5, 1921 (P. L. 389), entitled “An act to regulateand
control the manufacture,sale,offering for sale, giving away,and use
of weightsandmeasuresand of weighing and measuringdevicesin
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;providing for the approvaland
disapprovalof such weights,measures,anddevicesby the Bureauof
Standards;andprescribingpenalties,”are amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., * * *

The term “Bureau of Standards”shallbe heldto meanunder or by
authority of thechief of the PennsylvaniaBureauof Standardsof the
Departmentof [Internal Affairs] Justice.Whenconstruingor enforc-

ing the provisionsof this act, the act,omission,or failure of any of-
ficer, agent,or other person,actingfor or employedby any corpora-
tion, company, society,or association,within the scopeof his employ-
ment or office, shall in every casebe deemedto be the act, omission,
or failure of such corporation,partnership,company, society, or as-
sociation, aswell as that of the person.

“Agriculture” in original.
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Section 2. The Bureau of Standardsof the Departmentof [In-
ternal Affairs] Justiceis authorizedto passupon eachtypeof weight

andmeasureand weighing andmeasuringdevice manufactured,of-
fered or exposedfor sale or sold or given away, for the usein trade
or commerce,or usedin tradeor commerce,in the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,and to approveor disapproveof said type. The said
bureaushall approveeachtype of weightand measureandweighing
and measuringdevice,submittedto it for approvalby anyperson, if
suchtype is sodesignedandconstructedthat it conformsto, or gives
correctresults in termsof, standardweights or measuresor in terms
of values derivedtherefrom, and is reasonablypermanentin its in-
dication and adjustment,and does not facilitate the perpetrationof
fraud, otherwisethe bureaushall disapprovethe same.

Section 4. When a type of weight or measureor weighing or
measuringdeviceis approved,the saidbureaushall issueacertificate
to this effect to the personsubmitting such type. When a type is
disapproved,the saidbureaushall notify the personsubmitting the
sameof its decision, setting out the reasonstherefor, togetherwith
such information and referencesas may be useful in judging of the
propriety of the disapproval,and shall give such personan oppor-
tunity to be heard in support of his application for approval. The
bureaushall then reconsiderits decision. If the new decision is ad-
verse to such person, and he is dissatisfied with the same,he may
take an appealfrom this decisionto the [Secretary of Internal Af-
fairs] Attorney General,who shall examine the matter, and decide

whether the type should be approvedor disapproved. If the person
is dissatisfiedwith the decisionof the [Secretaryof Internal Affairs]
Attorney General,he mayappealto the court of commonpleasof the

county of which he is aresident,whosedecisionshall be final.
Section 12. Rules and regulations for the carrying out and en-

forcementof the provisionsof this act, not inconsistentwith the pro-
visions thereof,shallbe adoptedby the Bureauof Standards,with the
approval of the [Secretary of Internal Affairs] Attorney General,

which rules and regulations shall include reasonablevariations or
toleranceswhich maybe allowed on weightsandmeasuresandweigh-
ing andmeasuringdevicesincludedwithin the provisionsof this act,
and also specificationsfor such weights and measuresand weighing
and measuringdevices for the guidance of manufacturers in the
designand constructionof such weightsand measuresandweighing
andmeasuringdevices.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPR0vED—The18th day of December,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.


